D1URINGT the last year miiy attention has been drawn to the frequent occurrence in cattle and sheep in this State of deposits of mielanin. Occasionally the original deposit was found in subcutaneous fibromata, but in Inanv there was no tulmour formation at all. I ami at a loss to account for the presence of the pigment miiatter; a melanotic pigmentation of the livers and portal glands of sheep, which is very coimmon at times, is supposed by the slaughtermnen to be caused by the aniimials eating " saltbush " (order Salsolacea), but I have heard that this pathological condition occurs in parts of the country where the sheep cannot get this food. In two instances in bullocks there was an intense black deposit of miielanin in the suprarenal glands, lying, however, not in the gland cells, but in granules in the supporting connective tissue cells, being especially dense in those of the vessel walls. In these two, also, there was a miarked pigmentation, though not so deep as in the suprarenal gland, in the dura mater of the spinal cord, in wedge-shaped areas in the lungs and in the connective tissue around the aorta. Bearing in miiind the mlarked pigmnentation of Addison's disease, it is possible that in these instances, and perhaps in all the other cases too, the cortical cells of the suprarenal were responsible for the elaboration of the pigmient,
D1URINGT the last year miiy attention has been drawn to the frequent occurrence in cattle and sheep in this State of deposits of mielanin. Occasionally the original deposit was found in subcutaneous fibromata, but in Inanv there was no tulmour formation at all. I ami at a loss to account for the presence of the pigment miiatter; a melanotic pigmentation of the livers and portal glands of sheep, which is very coimmon at times, is supposed by the slaughtermnen to be caused by the aniimials eating " saltbush " (order Salsolacea), but I These livers appear perfectly normal save for a greenish black colour, varying in degree, being often very dark and repulsive-looking. The greenish tint is due to the admixture of bile. On section, there is a beautiful nmarbling of the lobules, which show areolar black lines separating lighter portions. On first seeing the condition I paid little attention to it, supposing the dark coloration to be due to some bile-pigment. However, one day I noticed that the portal glands were, though not enlarged, of a dark slaty black' colour; sections were therefore cut both of liver and glands. I may say that, though I was given to undvrstand that these livers had a peculiar and rather pleasant taste, supposed to be due to the " saltbush," I could not detect any difference from the normal organ when cooked.
Microscopically, under a lowv power, the liver lobules were beautifully mlarked out by a dense deposit of melanin granules in the peripheral zone. With a higher power these cells were found to be occupied by a great nunmber of irregular small brownish black granules, especially heaped in the centre. The cells of the middle and inner zones were almost free from these granules, but many showed a rounded dark black mass in their centres. Scattered occasionally between the cells of the peripheral zone were large irregular cells densely packed with masses of pigment. Occasionally sinmilar masses were seen in the connective tissue of the portal systemii. There was practically no free iron in the liver. The portal lymph glands were found to be deeply but irregularly pigmented. The pigment, which was in larger and more irregular masses than in the liver, appeared to occupy especially the cells of the stroma and to be m-lost aggregated in the walls of blood-vessels. 
